Recital en el AULA MARIA ZAMBRANO

La poesía de Pablo Neruda y Jorge E. González Pacheco

Our afternoon with poems and music is today,
Thursday, February 25, 2016

Jorge Enrique González Pacheco is a Cuban poet, writer, journalist, and artistic promoter who lives in Seattle. He is the author of three books of poetry and two anthologies published in the United States, Mexico, and Canada. His poems and journalistic essays have been translated into French, Portuguese, and English; and, in Cuba his poetry received a national award. Jorge Enrique is the founder and executive director of the Seattle Latino Film Festival.

Where: University of South Florida, Tampa, Cooper Hall 459

When: February 25, 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.

- Well published Cuban author José Enrique González Pacheco will read his own poetry and will discuss the poetry of Pablo Neruda.
- A music recital by USF student Diana Belcher follows.
- Refreshments will be served.

Bienvenidos a todos